Science is in the world all around us and affects our everyday lives. Look for experiential learning opportunities in activities involving music, art, cooking, math, outdoor walks and more.

When planning, think about how you can help children see the science involved. You may need to do some research ahead of time so that you understand, but it can be fun for you and your children.

Your child might not be a future scientist, but you never know, so help him or her get off to a good start.

- 4-H Science Blast in the Class, MSU Extension
  4h.msue.msu.edu/4h/science_blast
- National 4-H Science Day Experiment
  www.4-h.org/4-h-national-youth-science-day
- 4-H resources from other states to support science education for children 5-8
  - Ohio 4-H Cloverbud Connections
    www.go.osu.edu/click
  - Wisconsin Science Activities
    www.uwex.edu/ces/4h/set/science.cfm
  - New York 4-H Science Tool Kit
    www.nys4h.cce.cornell.edu/about%20us/Pages/4-HSET.aspx
  - 4-H Science Discovery Series #07914
    http://www.4-hmall.org/Product/4-hcurriculum-science-discovery/07914.aspx

Science resources to support science education for children 5-8
- WKAR and PBS Television
  www.pbskids.org
- Science Activities, American Chemical Society
  www.acs.org/content/acs/en/education/resources/k-8/science-activities.html